
DOUBLE DOG DARE PRESCHOOL
WEEK 1

BIG IDEA
We can obey God even when others 

don’t.

BIBLE
Noah’s Ark: Genesis 6:5-22, 7:1-24, 

8:1-22

ACTIVITY: Animal Matching

Welcome! We’re starting a new series called Double Dog Dare, where
we’ll face dares and challenges that are going to challenge us to be brave!

Who knows what a dare is? A dare is having the bravery to face a
challenge or a task that might be hard. So, who is ready for their �rst dare?!
I dare you to play a matching game! I need to warn you though, it might be
hard! You need to be brave to accept this challenge!

INSTRUCTIONS:  �ll a large bin with any kind of breakfast cereal. Put
four to six pairs of toy plastic animals in the cereal and mix it up. Choose
two kids to play. Tell them to �nd as many matching pairs as they can. To
make the game more challenging, you could blindfold the players 

Was that game harder than you thought it would be? How did you �nd
all those matches?

We’re going to hear an awesome story from the Bible today! We’re going
to hear about someone who obeyed God even when other people didn’t. He
even accepted a special assignment, or dare, from God. Our story even
involves pairs of animals, just like our game!



ACTIVITY: Animal Act

Our Bible story today is about a lot of animals! We’re going to pretend to
be animals before we hear our amazing story! Who’s ready for some
stomping, hopping, �ying fun?!

INSTRUCTIONS: Before church, print the Animal Movement Cards (in
your Week 1 folder) onto cardstock and cut them apart. Have all the kids
stand with a little space around them. Choose one kid to draw a card. Read
the animal and the movement and show them how to act it out. Encourage
each child to try to act out the animal. Continue to choose a different child to
pick a new card until all cards have been acted out and every child has a
turn.

You guys did great at following the movements on the cards! We’re
going to read about some animals in a story from the Bible today! But �rst,
let’s worship!

THE BIG IDEA: We can obey God, even when others don’t. 

This week's Big Idea: We can obey God, even when others don’t.



BIBLE STORY: Genesis 6:1-22, 7:1-24, 8:1-22

INSTRUCTIONS: Look up the story in your Bible and read it to your
preschoolers.

All the people in the world were disobeying God and doing things they
shouldn’t do, but not Noah. God saw something different in Noah and was
proud of how Noah was living.

How was Noah living that was different from all the other people?
Noah was living in a way that made God happy. He was loving toward
others and did what was right. The other people weren’t obeying God by
loving others and doing what was right. They were living in sin.

Why did Noah live like he did, loving others and doing the right thing?
Noah lived his life obeying God because he loved God.

Do you think it was hard for Noah to obey God when all the people
around him didn’t live like that?

What was the dare, or challenge, Noah was given? God told Noah to
build a big boat called an ark.

Do you think Noah might have been a little nervous when God told
him to build the ark? Noah might have worried others would make fun of
him, get mad at him, or think he was crazy, but Noah did what God wanted
him to do even when others weren’t doing what God wanted them to do.
But Noah did what God wanted him to do, even when he was the only one
following God.

He built the boat, then loaded two of every kind of animal onto the boat.
Then it started raining like crazy! What do you think it was like being in a
boat with all those animals? The earth �ooded in that rain storm, but Noah
and his family and the animals were safe. God protected them because of
Noah’s obedience.

We can follow God too! Do you ever feel like it’s hard to do the right
thing and obey God when others aren’t?

We can be brave like Noah and follow God too! God wants us to obey
Him, and I dare you to obey Him when others don’t!



PRAYER

Let’s spend time talking with God in prayer.
Dear God, please help us be like Noah. Help us dare to be brave and to

obey You no matter what. We love You so much! Amen.

ACTIVITY: Circle Time

What does it mean to obey God?
Is it hard to obey God when others don’t?
Can you obey when other people don’t?
What are some things God wants us to do?
What are some things God doesn’t want us to do?
What can you do when your friends aren’t obeying?

MEMORY VERSE: Deuteronomy 6:5

LOVE THE LORD YOUR GOD (hands over heart, then point up)
WITH ALL YOUR HEART (pump hands over heart)

AND ALL YOUR SOUL (bring arms down in front of you)
AND ALL YOUR MIND (point to your head)

AND ALL YOUR STRENGTH (�ex your muscles).


